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NEW AND~~OUTGOING

New Duke and Ouch's Reig~ at

I.K. OFFICERS

Annual I.K. Golden Plume Ball
Schartner.
Gener~l1 chainnan of this year's
event was Bob Cegnar.
Other
committee chaJnm;n were: TelTY
Butler, decorations; Jack Chapdelaine, flowers; Bi1I Kimball, entertainm"ent and musIc; Windy Weave.r, publIcity; Tom campbell, program; Bob Richmond,
invitations;
Tom Morgan, ticket sales.
Chaperones were Dr. Gardner.
Mr. Smartt, and Mr. Hunt, who
attended with their wives.
The decorating committee went
all out this year, and decorated
Registrar Sets Deadline
the ballroom in the South sea
Imotif which included fish nets.
For- Incompletes
driftwood, foil-covered fish, and
Any 5tu4Mt "'bo ha. aD In·
yellow-and-white
parachutes, bor('OIJ1pll't~" ende from the Ilnt
'rowed
from the Air National
aHDKU,. of tht'> eurrrot
lIdlooi
Guard.
).,..,. .. a4,1wd that WlJNA br
The dance was open to 1.K.
bu ,....1'f'CUt~11'd for thll t'OU~
alumni, and was well attended.
for the liHODd ~r
bl'

The annual Golden Plume Ball.
took, place Saturday night, the 5th
of March. In the Student Union
ballroom.
.
Music for the formal event was
furnished by mil Rhodenbaugh.
During the Intermission the new
duchess, Uz Hazen. was crowned.
and Ron Spencer. the new duke.
officially tool: ofCice ..
The duchess candidates were: Uz
Hazen, Karol Davis, and Rena

I

ml\lt

rt'tUO"f!

UU~ "blf'omplfo~"

prior '" April 8, 1960. or a
ende
of ... ,,111 bl' ~
OIl tbe
pcotmaDrot I'f'C"Wd.
\ r......,d aUrQdaa ... tunwd out for tllfo 1UlJI_1 I.K. ~
&ad IormaJ cta-. bdd lad Satanta)·.
...'".... to """mlwn. aM tbMr
up at lb. TblUld4'rWnS. about %0 mo,... thaD "'rrl' an·
1l.11
... lrd. At Ull' tbAno 1Il1nmlMloa. lilt' ..... I.K. dlK'bNe ,,·u prf'V'fttl"Cl. Outcolnc durb ..... IloW'"
ru..ahdl. rrnt ..r. hu turard lb. rhnlra on'l' to bl'r ~.

1f\In" "'-l"Cl

I

Jet-Age Stork
Visits Campus

'

After an tht'5e many centuries
dependllbl .., on-schedule nIght.,
the Infant-<:Brl')ing stork hu at
long !lut fallen \ictim to an in·
feriority coomplex brought on, no
doubt., by thl' jet age, and hIlS suc·
Th .. AJ-wcillted WOf1l('nStudt'ntl
of nJC lire planning a St. Pat· cumbed to an urge for s~
rick'" day' rooki .. 53le In the main
At It'llSt, that's how it appeared
hall of the Aclmlnlslratlon building when the!' slork arrlvl'd, a short
10 l"ai1>(.'
mon..-y for th..- A WS .pring Iinu.- ago. at th .. Campul Courts
t..-a, which will II(' h..td In April.
to dt'Ii\·t'r a nt'w bab)' girt 10 Mr.
Gt'nl'ral ('halnnan of Ih\' AWS and MrJ. Venwlll V. Sanders projf-ct II SUJIl' Jluff.
\'l'r)' much aht"4d of ~hedute.
All high school 5('nlor girls from • There wal no doctor availablt'
local high s.chools 111'''- Invill'd to but. fortuna leI)'. VenwaH San<k'rs,
ttW 1"01. Thl')' will be.' l"SCOrtC'd who is a BJC nu",ing Iludt'nt. WllS
ac:-complWJC'd In obIhroul:h Ihl' rolh.'ol:l' buildings. in· lutnclmtly
Thl' Ricks colieR<' preSt'ntation.
Itl'trlC'll to nr-.~ist Molhl'r Nature
Irodu~
to ml'mtl('rs of Ihe varia
In bringing his bab)' daughlt'r in· "Bane!'red Bride:' was preSt'nted
;"
camptJs
dubs.
and
S<'n'('od to the world.
Saturda)' night.
punch and cook It's.
Th... popular comic opt'ra was
Shortly aftrr hab)' arri\'ed. lht'
sponsored b)' the TtIl'Sda)· MuDuring th... It'll. Iht' hll:h school clo..-tor ('ntered the." !"c<'ne and de.'"
c1art'd thl' dl'!ic:lle fUfl('t1on to bl' slcal{', n nationall)' fedl'rated mu·
Rurl" will ha\'(' an opportunll)'
a romple!'t.. SU<"Ct'Sl. saying that sic olltaniUltion.
to ml't"l and lalk wilh WC In·
hoth mothl'r and Infant could IORfe- J'roct't'ds from the' Op<'1"D will be.'
"tnlclors,
"
used for • scholarship fund.
(Con t1nul'd on par.1'

"EW I.K. DUCHESS

AWS Now Planning
BJC Cookie Sale

or

"Bartered Bride"
Comes From Ricks

"I

Th.. n_

I.K. duC'lu·.... In III'I'D. ",a. rroWDrod at Ute Oehlen
l'kturrd
"lib
hl'r are two 01 the I.K. orflNon.
hr", IJs 1I•• fOR "UI hold otne-.. 1• ....,_ luU )'f'llr.

1'llIIne n • .n.
Ih"

Notic~ From the
Education Dept. To All
Education Majot'l
,\, ..

,...ad,.

)011

lor

1K'1lt

-

rnr.olrrT
rMllncler to tb .....
Intrr.ffod In ..ntu.
IAr 'h" _tlld ...
IHt'hlnc plOrUnt At ('.",pua IM'hooI
,""t
Kr.,If'ru!Hor. lA'tlto... 01 appllt'.·
I"'n 'u" alrNWtJ romIn, In. and
II )\)..
('o...adt!rtnr ItNtdln,
1I1 AI •• ,lkatlonIbIWl" now.
""r .h••lfOnl·t
" ..r prOlTlm
h, .. "'
bPfortl oth"r
-"hlrht.
",port for
Tlol. I.

A

tllI<lMlt.

,t·

a'..

_t.,I..

to,....".

IIlncl"ota
WIIo ata"
at Ott'
nht .. t H"ptHnbf'r r«"'vt' lour

"NJU" ror tilt' llf'mt'Ittlf'. work
IIIoh'<ll'ott ..... hlnC. whllt' th_
"h~ !Holln with Ute oth"r tol·
1ft.. "hldfOnta two WNlka lItf!r.
rrr..lv.. thr"41
lIIlutkont
1... ·ll4'ra \\111 have thtl OPPO'"
IIlnlly to \Vbrk with .........." 1ft
I( '"nlhllllOti
011 pale :U

t'ttICI....

•

Co-Dorm Formal
Now Being Planned
I'..
('paration.
al1.' now In full
.wlnK for tilt annlllll Dorm formal
which will lit' hl'ld April 8 In
Ih..- Shllwnt Union bAllroom.
PlAnning tfMoo dC'COrallon.. .re
Itobe.'rlll GI\'1'nll and Chrla I)·Arcy.
chalmlt'n. allllllt'd by Pallia nurt.
Nanc)' Corum. Sandra
1I0ut')'.
Iluborll J 1111and Shirl ..)' Wl'lll.
Barbai'll 1Ilrkt't I. In chaTKt' of
ptlbllclly,
... llt('(\ by Mary Lou
ltupt'rt. JJt'oanna McAfre lind Mary
Courln.)'.
Hunny Thomt' II In charKt' of
Inlennlulon,
OIhl'l'I on lhto com·
millet! al1.' Clltlul.t1l' Mrndlola.
J..annlr Stewarl Rnd AlbI'rt Wolf·
klt'l.
fnvlla tlonl and pt'Otlntma art! be·

l"lr

Ilk"" ('aro

or bf carolyn

VOII•• Janl. THIer. Pall)' Nordby,
flharoo Colwtoll. and Kart'll WII·
IConllnut'd on PO.l' 21

i!'
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IN OUR OPINION .. ·

·_--:::--_
..··_-_..· ..·..·.. ·T!le- ..I.ece-riCAircaif

... for Cong ressional
;\ftion
makes sOllie o( us
whou'ttended
wonder just a little.
Its purpose
was. expressedly.
to
inform the general
public of current
problem»
lacin~ thl' goverrtnll'nt

and congress.
One wonders.
however,
it it was merely
inlorrnafion7
P,'thap:;
the members.
of the Chamber-o(.Culllrn,'rce-sl'ull.,;.lIt'd
pru~:r~un actually did make steps
toward
explaining
some ot the i,su,',,' to be
put before Congress.
It L'i possible, also that, to some u( th(' businessmen attending
the discussion.
the sU;;;;t'StlOll_'i ofterl't! nuy ha't'
had
some merit.
Actually.
the speakers
treated
the subjt'cts
dl'iCtlssed
in a decidedly
one-sided
rn:1II1H'r. H ll\H' vel', tt1l' Airc:Hlt"s
valllt' to
high school and under-gr.lllu:lte
collegl' stlld,'nts
I :!ttl'nding
the school
ostensibly
for the purpose at le:l1'ning to think tor thclIl,;eht''i
r:tthc'r
than have their thinkin.1:!.. done for. them'
is deba tabl,'.
Information-at
any rate in'ormation
ot the typi' u,et! in nl'WSpaper
stories--is
requirl'd
to be factual.
concise,
and. to fh .. bt·,t
of our knowledge,
unbiast"'\'
Thl' information
impartl'tl
at thl'. Alrcade
certainly
did not conform
to thi.' last rt'(luirement.
It ,I[lpcelrcd lJt~
violls that tlit' fact that there IS more than one side to any given
question
was entirely
disre.;artled
by the l!OISl' conterencl'
s[l(·akl.'r
Although
tht' speakt'rs
\H're ('-'perts
in th'_'ir \'ariuu:l (idds.
ttwir
supreme
confidenc('
and eas,' in tdlinl-: an entin'
audience
to bdien'
in the speakers'
personal
opinions was somewhat
appalling
'!1ll' ~r·
sonal opinions, per se, were not thl' POint or con trn·.ersyit
\\:1';;
the
manner
in which
fhere
were stated.
Phrases
constantly
runnln:.:
through
the discussion.'i,such
a'i "The
do\\'n the number
of this bill. so thl'y

:Iudil.'nn'
can Writ"

Will

their

0'

in joumall.un.
and is Ihl' ad\'erti~lnl
marlJll!:er 01
)!" ~
PMn.
thl' BJC ftountltip.
HI.' I.. altO the
(lre"idl'nt
K'\(lulr~
Atter
he \:rnduatcs
from lUC,
Cal plan:! to nltt"nd the' Unh'ersity
d'Or~n"
near Pilri,. f'runt:l' Ill" QUMtJoa:
"'ba. cUt! ,ou
plan" to contintll" U It j()umaILtlTl
trw. ,\1".attrt
trnljor.
.~_.__
Unda OrCin: II ~&'nt in ~

0'

C-AMPUS CALENDAR

.10:')' 01 /I )'QQtlC ...,.

!k,u·t'('IO'W."
.....
r. IN.-Ii< "tl)ry

llnd ....
t..flt tM- otht-r wllh lIMoIUlrl)'1
no
l'Ct un my' own
flC'ntlllf'
think l' In>;

S
'
I l1Dv_h ,.
• atk'y (..onIl1U
t
li.I.tlt was
('l'p Intt'rt''ltU1t,
uJ;l«I.:ally
whi:n tho!')'
iU~1\\r'r('d q\l~tlOfl..
tho .t~..

Intf'rt .. llh
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81M' PI
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S.l!.
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Th'-Ia

,OO-IO(W)
I'll PPlI ,

pIn.

Phi

"rlday,

:\Inrrh II
nllllrn,.m
W('~I!'Yllll r.llIt.
S.U.· powrl"r
rnolll
I!ol:rr
William;\.lcluh

S.u

:--:E. _ \\·('~trnin.qtrr

Jewish Rabbi Meet.
'""
S J
C'
,,.11,, Iu e,II"

J.......

tota\')' •• \dmlrl'll

porhm1tSH
10 .. thilli16It
A -inC 'Pin of up III 12
nWcn
It Uk' ~
...
rltAn.- 1:11'1I11IR'. Iff
.

ulJUJ

On Wl'dnc!ldAy. MAn:h 9. Rabbi
Mnnl(>t':li POtI.. t of SAlt l.ak.O')'.
".....
Ulah, will 5th'to Il brolhM-hood
mH- bird',

"""'c:.

...u ..
III. and' .-..ta
_M:l' a
the
'A'ftkly
ck't-oUonAI.
Its C)"CI., of
Howl'\" !'. (tit' c~'OIIoNaIWlII
IK' prt'SmtJ an unusutI.
.'.
' '00('(1 la Iht' UI11(t of A rt'lCular pho«Olt"lIphll aDd ......
"
UU'mbly.

wllh

u:ht'dul...

,

I'odtt,

RAbbi

aptly

U

usUAl Umt'

thto

oUwr bookJ~"
by

_t__ I.n....... ..

will IIJMI
In c1~

by f:dwant _.
of a f..'ulIIll'f.
mtld;

by

by''I'IltOIart
HaJD.·1QnIoB.
. .

5.1lnl·SImon; .,... ....

l.omtlo
Da .... tt. .,
IJa Ponl .. ; MIrrOn
...
An_1m StrllU"; ..,., ....
p..lt'r .'.rb: 'I'M 'fill
...
...
b1 GtmI J)ll\flCllll\ ,
N•• u.... If....., "~'"
(lit,,, by John KlmJl.

w.. ,. ~
'"':'~~
""
.roan' cfllItt't. ." ..'.
w';'e~';"'w:: •• ,. ••tU..
"'~"'7'.
;,',..
,."

r('flOrlNI

nt

r.~::

"y 1\1.... nOll4.' N<'IlI, nu~

~~:~I~d~:;I:~~t

·the
lor

for

yar..

C'atfl4 IIfltd.·

".:-" ~

f1tft. ......

IL_...;..---,...j~·~-:"'"

rtl-

(CmUlmltd

t('cll\'cn"A.~. IIhould ~ laken one
In chartlt' of.
month ntlf'r the Ill'llt.lnJe'ctlon.
Marlene Adams,'
Polio vocclt!(' I. !Itil available.- OIovt't,.ntt
Si

.11

bokft, Idaho

tl'om R::'.O 10 noon,

Illteltll.'

I~.~y'

";i~'n

fYI. helm.

llt 11ll' clinic. she adeled...
.•
8u.. n Chl1M
'nIl! nl'olth Center:' J.tl
10 art! In dJa11f.
IlJC !lltul~nl. who with to t'«ttvt
Ttl, dane. II
vllcclne, (Ivory WIl(Ik.clay mornln" dormltor)'...

.\

If ...

--

(lO.OORMFO~·;'.!·j,

82 olthl.

nllmllf'r
hod relum4'd
for
rjlllrrll lIf'cond IIhot whkh,

H.l"

Robf\,t .'. 1o"" .. 11m,
F.d(~tatlon n"pt.
noillf' ""nlo,
Coli ... "

,1';10

..

arr.~~i ..·
lilt·'

the! IlbralY·

In ptllIOlI--

II k-clurt'1'

wl'lI ns rrlil:lon.

ltiH' a lll.'rj~
ot lalk.
lit me,
Tht'rl' will, br an Inlormal
mHt·
SOTWt: •• :DtIC,\TION ~1,\J()n.'4 Inl: nt J2:Jp nt I~ S,t/,n 1'1tt'
"J"wid,
_Jt"·1l~1I0tlq Ifollda~."
Iff
'IConlinllr.d
from pall" I'
tnpil.' under
(UllCUulon
wllJ
be!
ltmdn
on" th,oup
Ih.
will nbo Jpt'ak At tht' lIOCl~,
Yon,
I"tt"r
01 appllutlol1
('<Iucation,
and
~mfl'nl
blolOlY
.houM "ontain
)'our It,.t,
111'('ond Ilnd thl"I. thalC' .... of «, .. eI,.
clllt.'4M.
__•. __~_
l"v"l, nnll' wh"thf'r
or not you
IU" Inte,nt,.d
In H"ptf'mhfOr n·
Pf',lrntf',
WhlC'h w" ('all
thr
",.arly
two-wl'4'k
1"',100."
You Mould
.1,,0 In"luel" thl'
nmount
or rollI''''''
work ('omi\ntl-dlphlh"l~
thot.
hAve bC't'1l
pl"t",I, J1'ad" .. ,,,,,,.Ivl'd In Ir".h·
Ilrlmlnlllll'rrd
10 0 lotftl 01 3M WC
Inan
('ompMltlon
nnd
«'Ild,,III11'1 I
I I
II
....
point. avrrll"''',
(0 clatf'.
~t 'Ih~ J1f'1~~cnt a~~t y
nf'""rvatlon."
ror "ntranr"
In
thl' p,olram
Ilrl' rnacl.. on ..
n,.t-romp,
nr.t-lervf'
" .... 1. .n
th" !If)Onl" W" 'f'C'"lv" yotl, 'I"t-'
tl'r 01 appllraUon
th" ""Un
f'hnnt"')'ou
hav" or «alnlnr
nPf',ll'nr"
In YOllr own a'l'll
fir
lot",,,.t.
I~U,,'.
fir appllratlon
IbOllll'
hI' .f'nt tol
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01 .....
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Diphtheria Shots
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I InUtl.tht It WAS ~-: ~:.
~
N~.~ ..~
~
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..... ru........ !ttl.. ,.! 1'.... 11)" wocthwhilf'
tnr th(' ,t!Uknr .. HolM'"
Tu..-.dOly, :\hr"h II
wII<.> ilUC"fldrd.
Mr. f-WWr'. wart iii ....
S.l!. bullrl)(llTl
IK
Carnwoa M.rUnn: r thclu&ht il U.. vilalllY .nd ~diuJ
SlI.
powd,.r
room
:;ponl.1h duh WlU ~"t'ry lnk'~UllS:
~o lift' ttw; a1l.tm
1ft- 1'110\1'1 ,..
tilt
S"u., .'.r..
" L'
!'I Si~q.
. .
".mt'rlCan IWilY.
thJnP.
_.wo(. '" NlIIQIFf_
•
hi Q/
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l.l
t
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. to htllr 1I.PAM W;~
In "'hleh
ordtT.
dlalldm
eMIt
Sd ...nft' !lId,;.
room
H,j
lIolrn: f )'otl Wi'''' ..
tOld whal
thlnlc ,-tbff
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of Amnkaa
d!"~
th~n Morin.: tlMo ~hcts and tlWn lhould n<Jt btrJo,fI.·
.--- ..
\\'''dn .....lay. :\1,H"h l)
twolOi: IlJlnwrd
10,1n41c .. up )i'llUr
AnoIMt' ntW book IIftt
:; C ballro')lTI
f:<'1llln~~
own mind.
..,.,..
AJIiJa.r-. tr Slr .
'I'
Pili Kimball!
'nwy "'". C' biJU,('(' J---,
.....
1·. ,---'_ ....
::-i U
(H'Wd ...I' roo01·:1-"rrn,·h
~~llIh
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.......-.,
"'..
--S 1;. :-a:.
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Z
mllOltly rOl" thnJt«,ln·.,
.1("0 .
brlnp IClCf'tMT
a lot ~It Ih€.' Atrcndf' ~~f'tl
only _.,both f.Ct lind f'dI ..... _St;.
:--:,W. :--:a\L:atnr~
on" ~ltll' ()f thr q\~llon.
.two W1Indtrtrtt alblitn*'\'H\. ~Ir>.lf) '.",I>r\otiom.
. ..... _..-.._...
Durin; lib M'ni(tllltlat
SIJ powtl,'r
Council.

0'

by Dick Bibler

ill "",'C'u.

CAMPUS QUERY

.\.\lrS

_

CQ1k'cUon ~1l
publiJhtd
1M" 'tllrifa &lilt
Ilhort "tl)f~
that fana

."ank fir

One BJC student
stated'
that he had b.'en told that it "''Ii a
considerable
honor to be chosen to attend
the Alrc<Jdl'. .\{tl~r sittin,::
through
it until noon, however.
he \\'ond"red
whl'tht'r
or nnt It '\a~
such a great
honor to b... told how he should think.
It st'em ..d. h ...
Cl.'lt. an insult to his intelligence.
Propaganda,
as detined by ps)'c hal 0''': is,t.'l. IS ;1 deVIn' lJ;1('d to modi'}'
a persl)ll's
state of min'\.
As such. It ;~fo('s not (I<m.~tatln'ly
""s.'l"S;;
co
.-.
any 1.'\;1 propt.>rtil's;
it is merely
throu;;h
connotative
rneanim~ thelt
it has comi' to be associated
with matters
with \\:hich it is not n"e.'ssarily' connected.
Propagand<J
is men'ly
an dtort
to persll:l~ll'.
If.
as it appeal'S.
this \\"a.' the purpose
Ihe Airl'llde. thi,; sholl!.l hel\r
been dearly
stated
at the tJCl.;innin~ ot Ih ... prO',.:ram.
cn.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

U 11 the (I)1kdtd
nt1ylUld
(Qm~tt
who WIU born on .. 1l&Nl
ClUIJIOIt In l·t......
ill -.-....

II,· i" rnajorin>:

_ saying they are (or it", or, "Th ...sl.' people want to know .....hnt 10 \'01...
for and what
bills to be for or again.>t:'
were sutticicnt
to mak,'
~I()nday. :\I"FI'h -:
more than a few student..; stop to think about th.:- pUrpo::it' ullu,'r!yin;z
SU. bullro'JCll, noon
the whole program.
cluh.

The best place 10 teach philt,,;ophy
is not th ... university
!Jut th!'
elemmtary
school; and the jell'al. stuclent
of philosoph)"
ii th" ehill!
from ei>:ht to twel".... It is hI'. not yOll or r. who wonders
about tb.~
world: why it was madl:', who made It. what milkr.'! pr.ople (!ltt ...r ...nt
trom animals.
how WI' think, what it means 10 bo' brave or .:00,1 or
truthful.
and so on. Th",se are basically
philosophical
qU('!ltlon.i.
I am not askin~ that the child be tllrned into a philosopher
at th"
a~e of 12.. All I sll~gest is that somewhere
alom: thr routl:' his Cre,;h,
active, inquiring
mind be led to wond.., an')ut the univerSl:'. the world,
his place in nature,
and somt' of the stalernenls
that wi.~e men h;lv('
made about \hese matters.-(,tuton
"'.ullman.

M!W'Dc6:Il

Among lhto
'~lly
Addtd to t!lt1lJC'
Ilhfolvf$ is IA\-........
Vardb Fl.~htr,

and camplni-:.

want to write
conJ.:fl's'man~

S TAR T THE M YO U N G . ..

LIBR ARY NNIt.·
. ..
I;nJ

Cal Colbt'r~,
the current
"Student
the Wt ...-k ... j'! trom Kernmerer. Wyomjn~.
but he ha.s lived
in (loi,; ... '01' tht' past ll.i~ Yl.'ar,\.
A(tN hL'! ;:radllation
trom l\Que
Jli;:h
school,
Cal wa.'! with the)
'Irm)' ..t".!' thrt't.' yean,
twu ot which
weI'" sr~'nt in Franc('.
Hi.'! hobbit"! arl' huntln;.(, ti.'lhJn.I:.

""II

.

-
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BOUND'UP

~o~{seSJ~-(arpentrY~Are In Demand
10 the 'Area of Vocational EducatiOn-'

IN THE _fOC.BD., CARPENTER.SHOP

It., a .tudellt U~ to work with
bll" bands and feeLs the pride Of
.kille«! craltsnumshlp, the B J C
carpentrY shop is the place for
him..
_
,_Aftereomplet.l.ngJlIghJCh,ool,
or
Its equivalent, and having tAi'en
a brief examination, the .tudent

I. eliglb~ to enroll in the claSs.
The dermlte advantag~
of the
coUrse in carpentry are, that the
.tudent leartlS the baSIC (unda·
mentals, in" a two-year period.
along with appUc.atJon Dc these'"
t~f.8J.'irithB"m01CMr.
Noel Krigbaum is the" instrUctor
Iot the clau which meets every'

ably be tar lower than that of
rt'gular rad1os'"
___.- ElectronIC cin:uJc.i thatiook up
a ~at deal of llPaCe are now beI.ng printed on blotter-thin pane1I.
Electric motor5tbe.ize ot a man's
thumb are operating Complex
lay. or machinery.
In \\-ather
,predietion.
a delicate gyroscope
ls-m:tki~
Eareeast.-6impleI:.-·
that looks like a bottle-stopper
more accurate
The comput.e,. or umeebanical
braln," i. a dln:ct result of min.
laturiZatJon, It has been used to
solve dlrticuJt engineering
problems, prediet election results and
save countless hours or hwnan
labor.
Im'Whle hearing aids with a full
\'01tmU.' range have been 'put on
the market
using this method.

Idwol day.
,
. About one third of the class
time is devoted to commUijlcAtion
aDd related ~.
'The, rest" is
de\'oted to work iDthe shop.
The goal ot the department
is
to train carpenters In such a way
that they will become. eventually,
~n,
and bold adminlltrative

I

'_--

re:

•Ith 'Th e. BeIgger The BeHer'DrOsse,.
W
'Miniaturization' Is 'resent Vogue

c:m~ffd.

hI'

Ih(' con~llmcr,
ItproduCls.
mean. producti
a Whole!
Iho.t
Of IlI11lU'.inr.
llhill will Inilk... his IIle.t'asIt'f and
lnwre cnjo)'ol,IC',-ot n lower C'O'It.
; Adllall)', tilt' Ide'll or mlnlnturl.
laUon III \cr)' old. ~'or man)' cen.
Iluri("JI rolltoclol'll ha\'(' I)('("n Inlrr.

I .. , .....

BUTTON-SIZED

lature power plant built into the
balance "''heen. Powered by a tiny
b:l.tlel")·, or energizer no bigger
than 11 shirt button
this watch
contl1lns one-third
'fewer parts
than'll selt.winding wateb.
Acromey - well over 99.99 percent.
when properly adjusted.
In the Russian sputnik and the
Amt'rlean fill tellltt'S, miniature In.
atrements hll\'e recorded such datA
lI.S amount
or radiation.
grnvity
torces, weather mo\'ements and
temP!-'nlture' changes. Tiny trans.
mitten and ~I\'ers
h3\-. made
It ponIble to keep trock or the
satellllt'S Jl.5 they spin around the
l'art.b. and to r'E'COrd a11 the in.
ronnatlon they gather by means
or codtd Sil:tlllis.
Fulure plans

I

MOTOR

!

'CAMPUS
STYLES

poIl~.~-~-~~-.--,

...

incl

- l~t.allin
,....
g television transmittel'S in a satellite, an achievement \itaJ to natJonal ~ty
and
defense.
1biJ is only the beginning ~tJsts
predict great new advaaees in the next few ~ars. For
example. it mould SOO9 be possible
to manulacture batttery-operated,
portable TV seta no longer than
a small handbag. MJn.i.ature hI·1i

person. It was only In the last And recently the Hamilton Watch sets are also in the development
decade or IiO that the praetlcal company um~l1ed the world's first stage. Just Imagine being able to
opplleation or this proe:cs.s wu dis· electrlc \\lDtch, ",1th a precise min- calT)' )'our own hi-fi set with you

'wseMcl1 scientists
at
leading cleetrortie
laboratories
'n...hh:l:('r. t!u" lx'ttcr:' used to ,'oprntd up to us ~-. the world of canu.- up with the tronsi$tor tube.
lr rh" .•l<)l:1I~1o( Amt'rklln IndUlllry minHuriUltiM.
ClMt
rn4ebin~ an Wlrement
thllt pl'On'll5ld to
:n t1"''I'_':bu"lIln.: car!)' dJJ.)·J. A. that look up floors or tactOl')' re\'olutionizc
l1UUlutaeluring proC';: r~lh\,l)'
nclwurk. J,{lr('lld w{-,I. 1l1)llCC' hll\'c bc'nl tr1mmtd to one, ~.
Since that time. hundreds
".If.1 lIC"'h~ Iht" Ctl\mlry. u" \\(' tmth their tOJ1l1C'raitt'. Complex ot uses tUl\'e tX'e1I tound tor intdt dl)'.crnpl ..... In tM citlM, Wt' computors Are pt'ff~
oprra. dUltrial miniaturization.
!dl :\ trt'lII('odou~ im~" ot Prilk'.ltlons
thllt O~
Wff(' 00nt' by a
Tnrm,tor
tubes no bigger than
n:.. '.' Hlr HI)("O 'p:lC'l"'l In \\ hkh •dOl.m similar mfduInlsms. 'lbc reo a d1Ol'la~ lip ha\'c made the' ra.
;".,,1 m3'k' \l~ r:lJ:rr 10 t-xp.:Ind,'UIUns: t'C'OnOft\)' hu produC'l'l! a moW! tnmsalor
radio possibl('. "A
•n .lil dlt .....Uons
Amt'rU:llna I... Ilol'W Industrial R'\'o!uUon whlch radio th.lIt c:IJl' be camed in a
....Ir:". Kf;<l\\n nil U\'t'r tht' world for Iwill nuake bt'lter Roods A\'allllble pu~ or In the pocket 11 now'60ld
th",r
Ill~n(",'" hoth In tIll' thin!:. Ito Illi lit cht'lIpt'r priCC!ll.
in nil IIppllanCl" IiIOrt'li. It is
!h"} mad., lind In Ihl'!r ,\('Iromt'
~:X:lclly what ~
mlnlaluriUl.
largely «,plaelng thl' lorge, c!unuy
{>oth"n
ition m('an! Well. 1Illlhe word 1m. Inltnunents
thnt had to be lu"ed
T •• L1)' "' .. IUt' 111111Iht' ollllon or! pll('ll., It m('llO"liII cutlins: down in to benches. bnll parks and plenla.
u hie hl1nd,tlllk ... Ililt "' .....nl dlA.I-Ul',
It mra.n~ moklng thlni:11 And u mMS ·aSSe'mbl)· ml'lhods
,., r' ... In 1£'1('0(" .. !un' Ch3nJ:cd_!mlallcr and more dtlcl('nt.
11'ror II. produclion nrt' P!-'rCeett'd
!h:n;:~ In 0111" indl~~tri.... A mar. j ~:1\'~1I W prodUCff II chanee for sUII turthl'r.
i1s price will prob'.';0"0.
Illll.. lic\'nhll' work, tits Inl."\\ nnd unllmltro ~areh.
To

-=============
=-_,_._
., ,._... i

I)

!"1('11

In Ill'ms such alO tin)' musical
; tmlrtlmrnll<. palntlnltl<. books lind
(urnllurc-. 10 Ih" Arab countrlC'5,

I

idil1linu!I\'l' rninlinJ:1l Ihe s171' or
III J1'O'Illnr.e!
stllmp hnvc ('ltblcd for
\\'hat trl'(lllenlll th(' Uris. "hmnl hundn'(!JI or )·('nrll. A coin·si1:<'d
"I' In thr hlJ)ll.
IIIPt'. ~l'J:nll In Chlcar.o·li Mmcunl
IlQ)', illn't 111111 IIH' Imlh! E".l"f scl .. nc~ nnd Industry hns at·
r-'doll)'
m)' wf.'ltkncs..: pll1l1 pil'. \ InlCll'd \'I!llIoN (rom 1111over Ihr
_
world. Whcm the kl')'11lind prdall
Sp<'nkin.: at ('a lim;. I han' n nrC' r/1'!;.\Cl1 thl')' produce' n tnll'
II,tlll' lour,)·car.old comill. bnck III lind lX'lIutitllll\(l\Il1d. Thr JOllllllC'S('
~rw York. wha IlIslltl 011helrlnK have mndr t('lrphone hookll I('S.~
hl'r mOlher In lht' kitchen,
than IWO llqUllrl' !nehl's In siz(',
I.IIIt wet'k her mother Wll-' mnk· conlplclt' \\-ith nllml)('1'11nnd ad·
inl: Alew. Thl'I'l" wu
!lome' diUI· drc~t'!I,
And C'\'l'f')'onc knows
(1111)'
In clllting liP thl' cnhb.1!tr. about thl' blblt' engra\'lnll'
madC!
S,', whll" hl'r mother wlIlIn't look- by monks durin!: tht' middle III:('S
In.:, Ihl' IIttl(' tour-)'('nr,old
wnl ·,--on the hNld ot a pin!
Iwlpill!: hl'r by chl''''in,; liP Ihl'
1\llhoUllh those CXI1J11plcIl
or min·
['11o".1I;l".1I1llrlK hrr Il'elh 1\'1 n ialUrl7.ntian wert' \'cry Intt'rcltlng,
1I'1:"lnhlr chop(l('r - 1111 nlllurrl. they m('ant little to the I\\'l'ragr
~II'nnwhll .., the tour')·l!lIr.ald twin
II,,, oUl.1I1de,1:0111':tOlm door
0 AIRCADE
ATTENDED BY
dnor "Olund thl' nrlghborhood
k,
Ino;ordl'l'Jt for cookll'l en trl
hr
pkkrtl 1111 on televblolll
Ah,

(rom room ~ room. or, whene\'er
you go on a ~p.
"
.
For.the
dnver. mmlaturization
will mean a new ear of safety
~der aU conditions,
Radar se~
msl.Dlled on . the dash-board
Will
warn motonsts
or approaching
cars, ('speciall)' at night and in
bad weather.
Plans ha\'e bl'en
made (or a network ot trartic con·
trol centers, a~vising eaeb dri\'er •
through two-way transilltor radios •
or bc?ttJenecks ond detours.
ThOllS3Jlds or other Ideas are
beginning to take shape under the
impact or .miniaturization.
Some
or ~em wIll not really be in produeti~n ror a fP\\' ~-ears, but the
realities
or ~t~IIJles, electric
WDt~l'S ..Dnd hn)' radios
Ill·
read) "'Ith us. Our ani)' limits

.an:

are
our llt1lli:inations. It may well
be that thl' new slogan ror Americans. under the Influence or
th~
diseo\'enes. will be that old
reliable - "Good things come In
smll1J paekages."
It surely ls beginning to look that way.

I----.,..----------,
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ENGlNEEIING SUPPIIIS

II)' Hbaron .'4ul
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SELECTED STUDENTS

B

I~-=:I

T"'''~I
I
I BOISE BLUE
e-pIote

I
L
I

I

Int

•

PRINT

'009 IDAHO Sf.
PHONI ~2S64

I
I
_
I

........................
••••••••••••••••••••••••
SKATE

AT

SKATElAND

PHONE 8-tm
4514~VERIAND
ROAD
~~.

mill IIrrho()(l!

10 •••

know, Ihl" l)('Or who IIrt'
mo,1 Indl 'idunUlI l' nrt"'th(IS('
I'lln nn'
IIlw ).• I emsel\'('Il, It
)0'1 Ilk.. to til III
)'011 trt'I, pick
An,lpl son'lI tl
'ollr sprlnlltlm{'
ll1l1pl"nl:.
.
~';lInll"l Jik
Cnllllilln.
lIohhle
Ih'M,IIIl, nnd Jantzen 1l1'C nlln!('fI
of.....m(url nnd IIlyle. AI\\,IIYI rrel
l"urS/'If, IInywill~rt'. Look III tht'
1I111I1"'OUIi
1l1)'It'llor I{lrlllJ( \\,{'or bt
Al\llpr~on'~ YOIl.con't IOIC!,
\'1111

0Je, let's get a gang

Itll'

"

together for a
Slcating Party

........................
........................

The, Melody Shop
108 N; Oth

. PM.- 34161

r

RECORD ... ICOIDS .. ',Wle!i
41 -31L.......1IIO

CC AUl

.

1l1~1)[R~()N~

We have the

"MOST"

'.

UttUlltfttl.U
...fll'.II ••III

.. U'U
'

"

,

II

,

"·

...

Ask About Our
A pan~1 on , .....
,pendl~
eontrol Is lIho\Vn above ,dUrl,- the ~t,
AII't'ade ,'or 00urtlIIl0uI
A(lUon. Tbll)' arfl, len torlaht. .1. Hird Eact .. W~r
0., 1,.Id. Edwta P. N..................
I.
Rkll. Mutt' than 110 BJO ,tuGealtt atttlndl'd the Alre,do meetlq,
'

..

•
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BONUS CLUB
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ROUNDUP

BJ( M almen PI ace
Fourth In Maces
Ih

THE WIZARD HOLD

)'e"11I,

.

LoalS .a,,·>··
r B""
1'0r' A~

~

Bob f;J1l; lost a decWon In the
championship round 3'~'
Gary d'OrrlUio won thJrct and
LaVon Sht'lwn, 167, 1000tthlrdb)'
DJC matrnen plnced fourth In a pin,
the Intermountaln
COllrt-renct'.
Championship results: 123 Ibd.,
wl"t'slling loyrnallleni
llll .(\lll .."e Jay
Pucker tRick.,
llin Church
or Southern Utuh edxed out Hick~IICSU I; no lbs., l)(>lUli, Smith
66-&1,
il1Ui:klS I dee. Marllruion
(CSU);
.Ilicks was considered Iht' tuvor- : 1:11lbs.. MalUllnl:'S (:SU I pin Dilrt
Ill'.: 011 the, stn'nv,lh
or agOlltlllSllOwl:
1,11Ib:J,•. Hiu;mm.tSnQWl
season rl'Conl.·
! dl'c, Lun')' Barnum tRiCKS); 157
!'olh)\\'inl: ftlcks was Snow, wilh 11tJ,j. Hond tCaroo",
dec. lIunter
5-~ poin~s. BJC 20, Carbon W. u/llI; ,CSU,;
1~1Itr.i., '~1)ee MickeJ.:&eu,
DL'(Il' b.
! I Hicks • lUll HIli ',Snow,;
rn lbs,
Placin~

Courth

WU;l

not

convld-

I ~kNil(ht

I ('SU '. dt'C.

Bob

-- ..-.-

'~..,,__

, _,.".. " ..

"

we' tua. .. F

"lO~ to 70-."
or &I1ort t"'U ':•
(tf\.K(o loana. W
vice- P~ideQt.
•
lie 'lilt!: !'11le
amoum e , I~.......
'
by the NIUioftAl DrftJIt Pil1ii
Loiln laCt and 1tla1clllaclUC
.....
SlxtHn .ludfntslli
t..-:.-:.~;
an 4~erllgt' o(
-'WIII

f:tl~

.vt

In order

discoural:inb: 10 ~ht' !IJC i dlJe. ~·5
team. '~ince Hicks ?nd U!uh lIChOllhii
flt'u\~\\ ..~~tll· .l'dt'rllUll
ISlI()\\,1
haH' had wrt'sllIng
ror 5t'wr.tl dt'(.". [)<ttf('I1,,!J..c~ I lUck!".
ercd

"

10 COftIl!M»
~.,.,..

lion."
.••.. --...
"'111>:'(001' ~".
',: '. '
rowed an Il\" ' "'--'
···-·'-¥'r~·,·~·"'·_'·"
,t it«il'r"'(i'ffii~'~-'~~

I

REFEREE'S POSITION
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po4nted OUI tbAt "
..
~ ptl1d ~k
bYtJW
l'Urrent ~ttr.A_'"
1M '000 Itrm Iolq' ."
llQllllblt' by Ii rilU8~:
~'OntrllJulf'd by
In Itw 110."1" ilru,
.'
If... 14k! IN.'ff' I.t Jdu

lll~._

,

I

I.?

il\'i:li14bk

I!hiS
lion (vml.' 1M;
(>lli<:c
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Modem

LQrge IANCH

100M

lor

Pd·...at. Partie'
"0

_,Ii

'. '. :Lj-.:'

. LeRoy's
RESTAURANT & COFFEE SHOP
918

N, Orchafd

Phone

4-1971

_~-..L_

lI£AlCFA5T

-

LUNCH

.-

DINNU

..
.

s.wm..•
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Ka)' Ju~n""n

,

hf'r\',"

I
I

Th.. r~... .l.~
'rl.tllt'r it- IArit *iii

i("Mil

.

f

i 8;alCb~J Practice Sen

! fl.:!. ... I",ll C.~h I.)" !iIliO III
!(cone
.:;\11
an ~
IJOII

8111C'lunp {1f',"1 and 80b F.Uk.

{t'...uo:b.lll

II

II)

(ll.l) ...
n tD

CIt

III

em

huntr,. "'lUlI!'lt rwith him Ihb wf6. Prlttblf.
t s:lm Chit wtt'lc -lib tilt _
lulln: Intt) ~b1,

!,

m.

(or rH''(! yt':Ir "

Cecil's
A BERSHOP
1~l'7 BROADW'Y

---

Five CIIolti To StM V.

Mon.y
/

10 loon Ott
~A~oIV""

~'''''''IIC'''' .
. Singer's
PAWN SHOP

ColI U4"

123 Main

MAN lEY'S CAFE
RoM a.rota)
1:r.DERAI. WAY
t'

('01lt

or Union

Ptll.'lflc

Depot

Hlghway:\O

Royal

State Beauty and Barber(ol~

Crown

8UPOm PRIO

COLA
n"llIt'd

:'H:III m;Vt:ItA(J':
So1M-, Jdahu

ON ALL

woP

PHO' ' SIONA t.Y SUPERVISED

JOE & BUD'S

by
('0,

It

Pl#iF"

I

"I

"''t.i \t'ry
h;:tpr;Y \\lth
Otll'
l~}~t, :'t'..1~t)n n'(;'lJrd
and I \.\."ou!d
('l'rLJ.lnly
ternl
IF a '.t·ry i!JCc.:ps~..
fl:l
St~~L~l}n." .....
.:..tld
(·oach t ;PfJr~ ...
Blallkh'Y
'"\Vl, pl.,i)'ed our
t-JE'~t
>.;anlt' Whl'U W'.:f~lroPP'·d
\\".'ht,,·
j~-6.-),
I/,)\\l·· ... r, ..", I'ht I,) ttli'm
th,' nl'XI Ili~hl hy two P.Htlb, and
SJIlt"P ',I.e \\ l'rt." tht> only ('I)ntpn'ncl"
tt'am f" d.'f,· ..t \\"d"'r
IhL, tmdt)ubtedly ("1):;,( U.-; th .. cnn(.'rt'ncf'
t!tlt:. \\'p tD..;t thrpt" ~:~!m(':iby ;1
il.'(-p.)int
i'TJ.ln:in
W,' Wt'r .. hurt
by ;:t lo1r:k o( hl'l.;hl
thi" y ..'tr, bill
WIth th,· m.lj<,nty
of thl' pliJY"r~
frl'",Ilm."n.
Ol1t~ prn--if>+"(7f{
look i~I'lolihl

tlIl' ~

'~..,....-~.--. ..""

I·

Cooch's Comments

Acres of Parking

lilfl
IllIb

...

inT.,'I;t; tlToa.l1Kll$
iC~lin~t
'lUI
,Iy fm>,.lHn in hoow.
• .
S<>l>lltinwr~
's.
Ib)Cl,). (}fr-":,,tt, I. In lib·......
of OI;r'littt ill IlJe.
.
ttl' ~jd. '-r WUl\'1 ~d
~It Win lllJ o'''r. "'-II
i.o1t-... 1' l;,lh)', I hopt thf ...
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FIN E FOOD

rI

tt~tI.-:.

Iflf14rn:Jill ,i1ld I"
; 1Ie~)1
IlItotllu!ltM
f

~

014

Pizza, Pie Restaura
1005·1007 VUea Ave.

PERMANT

& Lounge
Phone 3.8394

AVf.S S3.oo and up
IRCOTS 75c

'c··.'.'

'!:;,.....
~i-{-

'.i'

~" ""-'''f%~/''.'''
i.F. },--",'.'

711 IDAHO
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